Immaculate Heart College
Through Mary to Jesus: “The Way, the Truth and the Life”
John 14:6

2017 College Uniform Information

Summer College Uniform for Girls

**Kindergarten & Pre-primary:** College polo shirt; Faction polo shirt; College sports skort; College-issue socks; white Velcro sports shoes; College hat

**Year 1 to Year 6:** College dress; navy bicycle shorts; black leather lace-up school shoes with College-issue socks, or navy blue or black sandals (no socks); College hat

**Year 7 to Year 8:** College dress; navy bicycle shorts; black leather lace-up school shoes with College-issue socks, or navy blue or black sandals (no socks); College hat

Winter College Uniform for Girls

**Kindergarten & Pre-primary:** College polo shirt; Faction polo shirt; College track pants and jacket; College-issue socks; white Velcro sports shoes; College hat

**Year 1 to Year 6:** College dress; College jumper or cardigan; navy tights; black leather lace-up school shoes; College hat

**Year 7 to Year 8:** College dress; College jumper or cardigan; College blazer; navy tights; black leather lace-up school shoes; College hat

Optional: College scarf; College raincoat; College track jacket worn over College jumper for extra warmth

Summer College Uniform for Boys

**Kindergarten & Pre-primary:** College polo shirt; Faction polo shirt; College sports shorts; College-issue socks; white Velcro sports shoes; College hat

**Year 1 to Year 6:** College shirt; College shorts; black leather lace-up school shoes with College-issue socks, or brown or black sandals (no socks); College hat

**Year 7 to Year 8:** College shirt; College shorts; black leather lace-up school shoes with College-issue socks, or brown or black sandals (no socks); College hat

Winter College Uniform for Boys

**Kindergarten & Pre-primary:** College polo shirt; Faction polo shirt; College track pants and jacket; College-issue socks; white Velcro sports shoes; College hat

**Year 1 to Year 6:** College shirt; College tie; College trousers; College jumper; black leather lace-up school shoes with navy socks; College hat
Year 7 to Year 8: College shirt; College tie; College trousers; College jumper; College blazer; black leather lace-up school shoes with navy socks; College hat

**Optional:** College scarf; College track jacket worn over College jumper for extra warmth; College raincoat

**Sportswear for Girls**

**Summer:** College polo shirt; Faction polo shirt; College sports skort; College-issue socks; white sports shoes; College hat

**Winter:** College polo shirt; Faction polo shirt; College track pants and jacket; College-issue socks; white sports shoes; College hat

**Sportswear for Boys**

**Summer:** College polo shirt; Faction polo shirt; College sports shorts; College-issue socks; white sports shoes; College hat

**Winter:** College polo shirt; Faction polo shirt; College track pants and jacket; College-issue socks; white sports shoes; College hat

**Head Wear and Sunscreen**

Girls with collar length or longer hair must have it tied up in navy or white hair accessories. All students are required to have an Immaculate Heart College hat for Recess, Lunchtime and Physical Education or other sports activities during all school terms. Hats are worn throughout the year when outdoors. The rule: ‘No hat? Play in the shade!’ will apply to all students of the College. Students are expected to wear sunscreen at all times when outdoors. Though sunscreen will be available at the College, it is an expectation that parents will supply their own for their children.

**Dress Regulations**

- Students are expected to ensure that their dress and appearance brings credit to the College and themselves.
- Shirts must be tucked in on all occasions.
- Hem length of dress to be just below the knee.
- Black leather, lace-up school shoes to have a low heel.
- Sport shoes are to be predominantly white in colour.
- College-issue ankle socks are to be worn correctly.
- College hats are required to be worn at Recess, Lunchtime, and during all Physical Education and other sports activities. Rule: ‘No hat? Play in the shade!’
- Sunscreen must be worn at all times on face, neck, hands and legs when outdoors.
- Only Immaculate Heart College Bags may be used, along with the Excursion Bag and Library Bag which is for carrying Homework, Readers, Library Books, *IHC Student Homework Diary 2017*, Notes/Letters, etc.
- Hair accessories must be navy or white.
- Girls’ hair must be off the face and if of collar length or longer, must be tied up.
- Boys’ hair must be off the face and no longer than collar length.
- ‘Extreme’ hairstyles, such as coloured/dyed hair and/or shaved designs and styles, etc., are not permitted.
• Nails are not permitted to extend beyond the fingertip.
• Nail polish and make-up are not permitted.
• Optional: Watch, one pair of plain studs or plain sleeper earrings (girls only), one chain with a cross or religious medallion.
• All types of finger rings are not permissible.

With regard to uniform and dress regulations, the decision of the Principal is final in all cases.